
Received: from mercury.its.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Fri, 08 Jun 2001 10:20:18 −0500

Received: from mailr.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.200]) by
mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
SMTP id GEMAIY00.42U; Fri, 8 Jun 2001 10:18:34 −0500 

Received: from imo−m01.mx.aol.com (imo−m01.mx.aol.com [64.12.136.4])
by mailr.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id f58FB0f08745;
Fri, 8 Jun 2001 10:11:00 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from Mccaleb5thdist@aol.com
by imo−m01.mx.aol.com (mail_out_v30.22.) id 1.18.db3479a (3973);
Fri, 8 Jun 2001 11:16:40 −0400 (EDT)

From: Mccaleb5thdist@aol.com
Message−ID: <18.db3479a.28524657@aol.com>
Date: Fri, 8 Jun 2001 11:16:39 EDT
Subject: USM IS PROTECTING WRANPS WHICH OWES ME OVER $10,000
To: layzell@ihl.state.ms.us, gene.taylor@mail.house.gov,

governor@govoff.state.ms.us, pr@usm.edu, ltgov@mail.senate.state.ms.us,
senatorlott@lott.senate.gov

CC: ssharpe@ihl.state.ms.us, al@ihl.state.ms.us, mchenry@ihl.state.ms.us,
Picket@ihl.state.ms.us, phil@ihl.state.ms.us, jmr@ihl.state.ms.us,
pam@ihl.state.ms.us, mbaxter@ihl.state.ms.us, bowman@ihl.state.ms.us,
mmoore@ago.state.ms.us, tbobi@ago.state.ms.us, beast@ago.state.ms.us,
cfare@ago.state.ms.us, agfda@ago.state.ms.us, agins@ago.state.ms.us,
yserv@ago.state.ms.us, wsnug@ago.state.ms.us, msag01@ago.state.ms.us,
msag02@ago.state.ms.us, msag03@ago.state.ms.us, msag04@ago.state.ms.us,
msag05@ago.state.ms.us, msag06@ago.state.ms.us, msag08@ago.state.ms.us,
msag09@ago.state.ms.us, msag10@ago.state.ms.us, msag18@ago.state.ms.us,
msag16@ago.state.ms.us, msag11@ago.state.ms.us, msag12@ago.state.ms.us,
msag17@ago.state.ms.us, msag15@ago.state.ms.us, agadmin@ago.state.ms.us,
aghum01@ago.state.ms.us, aghum02@ago.state.ms.us, jmeadows@datasync.com,
dhevans@southernco.com, glen.carpenter@dmr.state.ms.us,
fred.deegen@dmr.state.ms.us, GMcWhorter@sos.state.ms.us,
dguice@mail.house.state.ms.us, hcca@digiscape.com, harcobos@ametro.net,
jsimpson@mail.house.state.ms.us, jlchilde@southernco.com, Jncompton@aol.com,
llong@wlox.com, mayor@cityoflongbeachms.com, ahedgepe@mstc.state.ms.us,
msbar@msbar.org, Max.Arinder@peer.state.ms.us, Ted.Booth@peer.state.ms.us,
bbowles@mail.house.state.ms.us, bdearing@mail.senate.state.ms.us,
jwalls@mail.senate.state.ms.us, bhewes@mail.senate.state.ms.us,
mstevens@mail.house.state.ms.us, ReillyM@aol.com, rweeks@sunherald.com,
bryan@sjmercury.com, rcmail@realcities.com, tlevine@realcities.com,
kdoctor@realcities.com, ddemilo@realcities.com, tstehle@realcities.com,
cfunnell@realcities.com, dperkins@realcities.com, tilambert@realcities.com,
cjennewein@realcities.com, tidelands@dmr.state.ms.us,
hzuber@mail.lbo.state.ms.us

MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: multipart/alternative; boundary="part1_18.db3479a.28524657_boundary"
X−Mailer: AOL 6.0 for Windows US sub 10519

−−part1_18.db3479a.28524657_boundary
Content−Type: text/plain; charset="ISO−8859−1"
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http://www.ihl.state.ms.us/

Below is a copy of an email I wrote in you inside you IHL form. However when=
=20
I went to sent the form the "page cannot be displayed"  came up.

If I have been blocked please let me know, like I said it is rude to ignore=20
someone making a request.

CONTACT THE IHL STAFF

Our staff looks forward to hearing your questions and comments.=A0 Please sh=
are=20



your questions, comments and contact information below.=A0=20
=A0 YOUR NAME:=20
=20

EMAIL ADDRESS:
=20

COMMENTS/QUESTIONS: I have sent you a request concerning Dr. Horace Fleming,=
=20
President of the University of Mississippi.

I want USM to pay its bills, I am owed $7,790 for labor & materials plus=20
profit and stolen tools.

I have been owed this money since 1991, when I was contracted for work=20
completed.

I also expect and answer, it is rude to avoid a request of the magnitude.

Please Reply

<A HREF=3D"http://mississippiwebsite.com/collegeboard.htm">University presid=
ents up for state evaluation</A>
CLICK HERE

<A HREF=3D"http://www.ihl.state.ms.us/">Mississippi Institutions of Higher=20=
Learning EMAIL FORM</A>  <A HREF=3D"http://www.ihl.state.ms.us/">Mississippi=
=20
Institutions of Higher Learning EMAIL FORM</A>  <A HREF=3D"http://www.ihl.st=
ate.ms.us/">Mississippi Institutions of=20
Higher Learning EMAIL FORM</A>=20

http://mississippiwebsite.com/collegeboard.htm=20

Please read my web page=20

Sincerely,

Steven A. McCaleb  =20

=20

=20
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Content−Type: text/html; charset="ISO−8859−1"
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<HTML><FONT FACE=3Darial,helvetica><P ALIGN=3DCENTER>http://www.ihl.state.ms=
.us/
<BR>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>Below is a copy of an email I wrote in you inside you IH=
L form. However when=20
<BR>I went to sent the form the "page cannot be displayed"  came up.
<BR>
<BR>If I have been blocked please let me know, like I said it is rude to ign=
ore=20
<BR>someone making a request.
<BR>



<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER><B>CONTACT THE IHL STAFF
<BR></B>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>Our staff looks forward to hearing your questions and co=
mments.=A0 Please share=20
<BR>your questions, comments and contact information below.=A0=20
<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER> &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;=A0 YOUR NAME:=20
<BR>   =20
<BR>
<BR>EMAIL ADDRESS:
<BR>   =20
<BR>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>COMMENTS/QUESTIONS: I have sent you a request concerning=
Dr. Horace Fleming,=20
<BR>President of the University of Mississippi.
<BR>
<BR>I want USM to pay its bills, I am owed $7,790 for labor &amp; materials=20=
plus=20
<BR>profit and stolen tools.
<BR>
<BR>I have been owed this money since 1991, when I was contracted for work=20
<BR>completed.
<BR>
<BR>I also expect and answer, it is rude to avoid a request of the magnitude=
.
<BR>
<BR>Please Reply
<BR>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER><A HREF=3D"http://mississippiwebsite.com/collegeboard.=
htm">University presidents up for state evaluation</A>
<BR>CLICK HERE
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>
<BR>
<BR> <A HREF=3D"http://www.ihl.state.ms.us/">Mississippi Institutions of Hig=
her Learning EMAIL FORM</A> &nbsp;<A HREF=3D"http://www.ihl.state.ms.us/">Mi=
ssissippi=20
<BR>Institutions of Higher Learning EMAIL FORM</A> &nbsp;<A HREF=3D"http://w=
ww.ihl.state.ms.us/">Mississippi Institutions of=20
<BR>Higher Learning EMAIL FORM</A>=20
<BR>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER>http://mississippiwebsite.com/collegeboard.htm=20
<BR>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>Please read my web page=20
<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER>
<BR><P ALIGN=3DLEFT>Sincerely,
<BR>
<BR>
<BR>
<BR>Steven A. McCaleb  =20
<BR><P ALIGN=3DCENTER>
<BR>
<BR>
<BR>
<BR>       =20
<BR>
<BR>       =20
<BR></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></P></HTML>
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